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The Rock Spring Methodist Church had its beGinninG at what was knovm as the 

Rock Spring llethodist Camp Ground, which was located about oue and one-half mile 

Southeast of where the present; Church stands, at a place where there was a spring; 

of olear, crystal water, known as the Lupo Sprin~. Members of the LUpo family say 

that this spring and the great ledGe of rock all about is what gave the place the 

name Rock Spring. At this Camp Grotmd the people of the surrounding territory, 

even from quite a distance, would lay aside all farm work or whatever type of work 

they were engaged in, and meet together for perhaps from three to six weeks in the 

summer for revival meeting, or pm·tracted meeting, as it was more often called in 

those days. No doubt there were many shouts of new born souls, as they would hear 

the Gospel preached in all its fullness. The Christian people enj oyed their 

reliGion then to the fullest. 

About five acres of land vras donated, by a Mr. satterfield, for the purpose 

of erecting a building in which to worship. So the first Church was built during 

the year of 1839. Tradition tells us that it was built similar to the first Church 

where the Pilgrims worshipped. (copied from Biograph:>r of James R. Jones, by the 

late ]1rs. 1.Iary Jones ROGser.) It was built of logs and the seats were p'lmoheons 

on four legs with no backs. The building was heated by a large fire place. 

The land was deedod on the t\'/enty-second day of April 1844, to Willie.m Conley, 

Thomas Evitt, Samuel Brice and ~illiam Satterfield, Commissioners and their 

successors in office, so long as usedf~~ Church purposes. These brethern wore 

SOl'lW3 of the Charter }Tembers of the Church. Among other old members were the follow

ing foUr local preachers: William conley. H. J. Evans, William W. Tyner, and 

Samuel Brice; Riley payne was an exhorter; William Smith and fro J. conley, and many 

others whose names I do not have. 
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It should be recorded here that many of the worr~n of the Church \~re very 

zealous as workers in the Church fu"ld viera alvmys ree.dy to lend a helping hand in 

any way possible that they could help to promote the Kingdom of God. The names of 

a few of these good women were: ill's. J..:nn Brice (who was the great-grand-mothe l' of 

t~1is historian) I Mrs. Margaret Conely I Mrs. Sara conley, 1.5:rs. Adale.ide Brice a.."1d 

many others whose influence, no doubt, still lives. To tho honor and memory of 

these saintly old women, whether named or not, who have been sleepinG in the ad

jacent burying ground now for these ~ny years, it is desired to suy a word of 

praise for their beautiful lives of unselfish devotion to the cause of Christ and 

the Church. (From the History of '7o.1ker county.) 

The old log Church was used for a number of years. It vms in this old Church, 

during the continual drouth of 1845, that the good people of Rock Spring and 

vicinity loot to pray for rain, ~d the prayers of the old saines found such 

complete and irrunediate response. One of the most beautiful exprossions of unwaver

ing faith of one of the old men, 7Tilliv.m Conley, "Uncle Billy", as he was called by 

most everyone, who, as was his custom, was among the first to arrive at the Church. 

He rode up, dismounted and bogan rcmovinc his saddle from off his horso, taking it 

to the Chu:cch. Some one standing near inquired, 't;,7hy are you bringing your saddle 

in? II He answered, liTO keep it fr01'l getting wet; haven't we met to pray for rain?" 

The meeting began and first one and then another would lead tho prayer. uncle 

Billy was called on to pray. It is said that he tulkod to God just as if there was 

no one pre sent, just he and God. '7hilo he was praying, a small cloud began to ris e 

in the r.est. It kept getting larger and larger ~nd coming closerj soon there was 

heard a low rumblin£ noise of thunder and uncle Billy prayed on. The cloud aame 

closer as the prayer grew more intonse and fervent, then the rain began to fall, 

and suoh a rain fell as had never been seen before or sinco. The orops were saved. 

There 'itere shovters of blessings within, as w'ell as showers of rain without. 
" 

Probabl~7 the first preacher in this section •.ras the Rev. Dc.vid Lowry, e. 
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Missionary to the Indians. "hethe r he Was of the Methodist Denomination is un

mown by the writer. At his grave in the Rock Spring cemetery is a. "simple heac.

stone rudely writ', reciting the name a.nd age of this man of God. 

During the late fifties there wc.s built a. more modern fra.me building, with b,'. 

doors in the front, several windows to give light, and was heated with wcodbtl':"nh.~ 

stoves. The cost of this building is unkl0wn by this historic~. 

From this old Church wene furta men and women of the Christi~. reQuld and ty~~ 

that help rear and make a r-atiour. From i~s fold \~nt preachers, tec.ohers, ducto:s 

and lawyers. Notable among its 1~t8~ members~ip~ vrent a. son to far off China, Wh0 

forged his way through the heathen gQtes, Qnd WQS, as long as he lived, a great 

, power in those mission fields, D", H~ctor Park, 0. Medical Missiona.ry, from this 0 .... (. 

Rock Spring Church. In la.te~ yeers, the Church sent oub enother preacher, Rev. 

John Lupo. who is now in the North Georgia Co~ference. 

In 1872, D. J. Weems was the pnstor of the Church. The Trustees were: H. J. 

conley, Sa.muel Brice, A. I. Leet, rrilliam Smith and B. H. wood. There were six 

people reoeived into the Churoh that year, namely: J. Thomas Gill, :7'illicun Stephen 

gmith, Ho.rgaret s. Conley. Soney HcDo.niel, SUsan M. Jone::;, Elizo.beth E. Rogers. In 

1873, Rev. Jo.mes tupo wns pestor. Erother Lupo waS grand-father of Rev. John Lupo, 

and his home was at the place where the old Co.mp Ground Wc.s afore mentioned in thi~ 

history. He wes born in South Carolina in 1821; entering old Geor~in in 1859 nnd 

served Fulton Circuit in 1859, und numerous other cirouits. At one time, for a 

perted of seven years he Was superintendent of the orphans Home. 

In 1874 there were one hundred and twenty members, with H. C. Christian as 

pastor, In 1875 there was one hundred and twenty-seven members. P. G. Reynolds as 

pastor. In 1872 Bro. D. J. Weems, as pnstor of the Church reported nt a quarterly 

conferonoe: five hundred and forty Pastoral visits during the yecr and preached 

una hundred and thirty-six times. l~ gave the following statistical report: 
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statistical Roport of the Rock Spring Methodist Church: 

Sunday School Schol~rs 50 

Officers and Teachers 8 

Schol~r5 oonverted 6 

Volumns in Library 60 

Sunday school papers 20 

Value of Church property $500.00 

Sittings the Church affords 300 

~\Money Collected for Sunday School 'lo' 1.00 

For Conference Collections 7.65 

For Missionary CQuse 13.00 

For Old Mission Debt 1.00 

pa.ying Churo h Dobt 12.00 

Church Book 1.00 

Quarte r£'.ge 69.80 

This is written just ~s it is recorded in the old Church Book. 

Some of the presiding Elders uho have served this Charge a.J>'8 as follows: H. 

C. Adams, A. W. ITillirons, B. P. Allen, A. if!. Pierce, Ford McRea, W. P. Lovejoy, T. 

J. Chnstn.in, W. T. Irvine, S. B. Ledbetter, J. l~r. Yarbrough, S. A. Horris, Frank 

Quillan, R. R. Turner, C. 1:. Liphon, S. P. Manning, who is the District Superin

tendent n.t this time, 1950, has beoa our District superintendent for throe ye~rs. 

In 1876 the Church had one hundred ~nd thirty names on roll;' in 1876 the 

Trustees vrere: H. J. Conley, Snnuel Brice, L. I. Leet, J. R. Smith, William Smith, 

John F. Conley. In 1877 the number of members drop bnck to one hundred twenty-two, 

severa.l heving been removed by certii'ioo.te and soma by death. G. W. Duval was 

pnstor. The roll in 1878 is still going bao~{ard, with only one hundred twenty 

members, with A. J. Hughes e.s Pastor. In 1890 still i'a.llinG i~ numbors, haVing 

only one hundred eleven members. In 1883 we gain again, h~ving one hundred twenty 
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members. 

I note here a Church Letter vrritten by Bro. D. J. ~eems, who was in an 

t..rl:ansas conference. I oopy Hord for Hord just as he wrote it: 

"The Bearer hGreof, Bro. Joe F. Smith has been an ncceptnble 

mombcr of the l~ethodis'b Episcopal Church, south, in ::Taldron 

Circuit, Fort Smith Dist. Arkansas Conference. 

David J. ~.rro ems, P. C." 

};ov. 10, 1883. 

As this certificate will be ?rol3ented to the Rock Spring 

Church, where I spent ~ pleasrnt year as Pastor in 1872, I 

desire to send 0. \ford of srecting to the dear brothern, somo 

I learn are no more, 01iC ITe havo a fond hope through grace 

of meetin~ them in tho 'Sweet Bye and Byel~ I am here in 

western Arkansas working for tho Master. pra.y for mc, 

brethern, that I may fill well my appointed station in life. 

To you, I would sa~', "And now brothcrn I commend you to God. 

and to the word of His Graoo which is able to build you up . 

and to give you an inherito.nce o..mong all them vThich are 

sanctifiod." 

Your Bra in Christ 

D. J. ":Tooms II 

This letter vms vrrittcn on tho same sheet of p~'.per with the Churoh letter. 

In 1877 the re were one hundrod twonty-tv{O ;lJ,l.§l:m:b@,:r.s~, forty-eight mon end 

leventy-foUl" vromen. It is interestinG to note that, just as it vms in seating 

hcmselves in tho church, the mon on one side, tho women on the other, so on tho 

~hurch Roll, the names or the mon ar onrolled together and the names of the women 

'ollow on another page. So, on it goes, with some years gaining in membors and
'. 

lorhaps the next los ing some members. 

In 1878 Bro. A. J. Hughes vms Pastor. 'l1l1'e had OnD hundred twonty members. 
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Here 1 insert (\. Sundc.y School Report which wa.s made at tho Fourth Quarterly 

~onference, dated October 31, 1885. 

"Rook Spring sabbath school Roport. 

":fa have hnd 0. very flourishing Sabbath School durin..:; the most 

of tho summer mont}ls, I will say for four or four and one-h0.1f 

months» up to the time of tho protracted moeting. During the 

revival season our Sabbath School got disorganized on the account 

of tho school not meotinG o.s early as they should have dono on 

those days, and VIC have no'c met and reorganized o.s wa ought to 

have done since th~t timv{ ~e had forty or fifty, average 

attendance; have olthty-fivo or ninety nc~es enrolled on our 

record. They seem very much interosted in searching the 

scripture~ for knowledgo of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

We used our literaturo published at Nnshville, Tennessoo, tho 

most of tho time. I rogret, vary much, that the school did not 

go on longer. hope by tho help of God wo may do better in the 

future • 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Calvin Davis, supt. 

oct. 31 st 1885 " 
In 1907 the people began to fcel tho need of a larger Church, so the frame 

buildin; was torn down and the prosent building wo.~ crected. The Building Committee 

~or this house was C. M. Conley, Z. ~7. Janos. R. G. lr.raI1born and Dr. Lee Bird. The 

houso vms orocted a.t a cost of :)1 1 600.00. l!rs. Jack Jones, who resided in 

Chattanooca, Te~nessGo. but who wns roared at Rock Spring, was active and instru

montal in procuring and rurnishiuQ sonts for the Church, and furnituro for th0 

pulpit. After the complotion of tho ChurCh, it wus dedicated by Rev. Ford MeReu, 
-. 

Presiding Elder of tho Dalton District. 

Sarno of tho pastors who h~ve sorved tho Churoh.ura l H. C. Christian l 1874, 
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R. G. Reynolds, 1875; A. J. Hu(;hes, 1878; E. '1. BdlenGer, 1880; G. "7. Thom:1s, 1887; 

rhe sclary of these procchcrs was less that C200.00 a year. others vroro R. R. 

Johns on, D. J. WeelTl3, Robert T. Dubas 0 n.nd 1M". H. Lambkin. In lator years, a fow 01 

;hoso who served thu Church wero, A. B. Weaver in 1896; J. F. Davis 1897-98-99; S. 

). YTiGoins, 1900-01; J. J. Ansley, 1902; A. S. Harris, 1903-04; C. H. Verdoll, 

805; :7. O. Butlor, 1906; ~~. K. patillo, 1907-08; C. S. Hc.rtin, 1909; O. H. ponder .. 

1910-11; H. L. Hendrix, 1912; A. S. Hutchinson, 1913; J. Robert Jordan, 1914; T. N, 

~11iot, 1915; Ncal A. White, 191G; J. A. Partrigo,,19l7-18; A. E. Scott, 1919-20; 

T. H. Brinsfield, 1921-22-23-24; '·T. O. BeHullin, 1925; R. W. Green, HJ26; T. L. 

'lut1und, 1927-28; H. A. King, 1929-30-31-32; D. A. Haxey, 1933; J. W. Coff:nan, 

1. 934-35; Z. V. Hawks, 1936-37; ',''1'. E. Bro,ffi, 1938; Marvin WarWick, 1939-40; John B 

,Vard, 1941-42-4:3-44; Je..mos R. phillips, 1945-46; Bra P. ;.:ubanks, 1947-48; shelton 

~. Adams, 1949-50y 

In 1921 EpvfOrth League Vias orga...nizod. Hiss Jowell Decle, presidont, Hiss Dori~ 

~{enry, 8ocretary. 

Boforo tho Alter of this Church rne.ny lives havo boor'. dedicv.tod to aod u 

Cnfants he.ve boen brou£:ht by their pn.rents o.nd dodicator: to God by Baptism. 

In 1939 Vie co lobratod the COl1tenial with a lc~rge Cu,:3ourso of people o.ttcnp,-· 

ing. Rev. Harvin i,'!J'arwick was po..s"cor of tho Church. Tho: 0 was a. sorl'.lon at tho 

aleven o'clock hour. At the noon hour dinnor WEts spread under tho largo trees in 

tho greve. This was really a home-ooming dQY, as peop10 from many plaoes gathered 

,~hti)re nnd onjoyed visiting with those they had not seen for many years. Sevoral 

~imoa since that date, we .have hn.d home-cominG da~~ whonthoso who had lived in Ot'Y' 

nidst and attended the Rook Spring Churoh would gather back at the dear ole home 

Jhuroh for a day of worship and fellowship with loved ones and friends. Those 

ocoa.ssions hnvo always boon a:time of groat joy to all Who would po.rtioipato in 
"." 

;hom. May wo havo ~~ny mere such occasions. 

The Rock Spring Church wa.s for ronny yours with tho LaFayetto Churoh, thoy 
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having throe Sundays 0. month, Rock Spri.nG, ono. 1,:[1.ny wore tho occasions vrhen we 

had sweet fcllo~'lship with tho goocl people of tho Lo.Fo.yctto i'Iethodist Church. In 

the year 1906, LnFayotto became 0. Sto.tion Church. 'To wore than placod with 

:;hickaITl.'luga. Soon e..fter we Vlero again changed, baing plo.cod with Kensington, with 

~cnsington, Cove and Rock Spring ~s 0. Charge. In 1942 we waro plc.cod with 

Boyington and became a ha.lf Station. Being a weak Church in number, thoro \'Tas 

much doubt as to whother wo could meot our financial obligations, but, us alwnys, 

there were muny, who with great fc.ith in God said ItWe can" c.nd our efforts were 

blossod TIith much success. Again in 1949 we mndo another ch~go, Boyington and 

Rock Spring eaoh becoming a full tiDa Church. 

During tho pastorate of Bro. J. R. Phillips, in 1945-46, we felt so greatly, 

tho need of Sunday School Rooms, o..nd no did a gref.lt doo.: of planninG, but the rooJ'!_~ 

did not matorialize until 1947,whon tho nctural building of thorn was begml. ~o 

havo fivo, lc,rgc, o.ttre.ctiva rooms. 

At tho present time wo have ono hundred thirty-throe memobors on roll in tho 

Sunday School, vrith a cradle ro 11 n.nd home departme~1t. -70 give out litcrn.turo to 

the members of the home departments. '70 do not hn.vo as large a membership in the 

Sunday School f'.S we should hc.vo, but; .fa aro working to in::roaso our membership, 

trying to bring the unsaved people under the teaching of tho Bible that they might 

have a desire to be a born again child of God. Our averc.go attondance is about 

oighty-five. This is not as largo an average us it should be. 1'[0 pray that the 

Lord will put it into tho n.arts of the peoplo to como out to h'is sanctuary to 

study His word. Mr. S. F. stovoYlson is our officiont Superintondont. Bro. SheltoI' 

E. Adams is our first full-time P~stor. He is truly a man of God and is bringing 

rich spirit~l messages each sunday, both morning and eveninG o.nd on ~7e~Ylesde.y at 

tho mid-wook prayor meeting. He and his lovely ,rife and tvlO littlo dc.uc;htcrs are 

livinG in a ronted parsonc.ge loc~tod c.boub one milo from tho c~uroh, whilo a 

paJrsona:;o is baing; built. This is boing built on a. beautiful lot loedod in tho 
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heart of Rocl: Spring, w'hich ,ms donnted to tho Church by Mr. and Hrs. Ed Conger, 

who nrc menbors of tho Church. It is vory oonvenient to tho post Office, grocery 

stores, school o.nd Church. Tho cost of building the po.rsonngo is estimo.ted to be 

eight thousnnd nine hundred and soventy five dollars •• 

Our Church is one of the bost country Churches in tho North GO orgic. Conforonce 

A new roof has been put on tho building during tho last year. It is nOVT hcc.tcd by 

gc.s. which gives 0. warm; comfortable Church on the coldest days. The coiling of 

the Church is twenty fuct high, this m~kes it marc expensive to hont in winter. it 

o.lso makl:s it cool and pleo.sc.nt in hot weathor. La.rgo windows give an o.bundc.nce 

of light a.nd makes it cool and comfortable during the SUmMor months. A new pulpit 

sta.nd he.s boon added this yoad \'!hich is a very attractivo o.ddition to the Church, 

Tho ROCk Spring Church has been blessed with many ronval moetings. one out, 

standinG revival which I recnll to miad Wo.s conductod by Rev. J. ~. Brinsfield, 

durinG his pastoro.te at tho Rock Spring Church. He gb..VO himself i his entire soul f 

lilind and body to his preaching and souls were sa.vod. Someone told him that he WU3 

wearing himself out pru~ching so h~rd. His roply was, "I would r~thor woar out 

tho.n to rust out." . I shall novor forget onG sermon that he preached (a:nong; ffi.:-.ny 

others) from Iso.ih 6. It .vas such a powerful sermon that when he camo to the cIa.", 

a..'1d ::',5 was his custom, when ho had finished, he would say "LO'c IS GO']; .,nfter this 

sormon whan hu said, lILot IS GO". tho peoplE; sat for a fow seconds with out mnking 

a move. as if thoy could hardly rculiz 0 that they wore in tho Church nnd not in 

soma Honvonly placo. and that it vms time for tho benediction. Hnny othor of our 

proo.chors hnvo given their whole soul, mind and strength to thoir prOD-ching in an 

effort to get mon and womdn, boys and girls, to forsnko their sinful ways and 

accopt Christ as Lord end Savior. 

Our first ';7omo.n's J\!issionary Society was orbanized in July 1925 with eight or 

ton Charter mombers. 1,:is5 Vera Dock \':o.s the first Prosident I l)iss ~1illie TJ'ncr, 

Vico-prosidont and Miss Hora Dock, secrotnry, Tho first meoting vms hold in tho 
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homo of Mrs. Hattio Deck. So far as I know. we havo not missed holding a mcoti.a{; 

once a month since it was orga.nized. WO arc always repI e1cntcd at our District 

meetings. Our Sooiety is doing a great work and wo bolio·~ much has been 

aocomplishod for the Kingdom of God. We havo thirty-four mombers at the present 

tiro. with Brs. Winston Killebrew, as our very ablo Prosidont. We havo paid, for 

all purposes, throe hundred and twenty-six aollars, this ye~r. 

In 1941, the Wosleyan Sorvioo Guild was organized\", 1fnior tho suporvision ef 

Urs. Essie l1illiams. who was President of tho Woman's l:isdonary Society at thc.t 

ti!':".G, wc,s assisted by :Miss poar Bovmo.n, of tho Boyington Church in perfecting the 

0rganization. Miss Juanita C~rlock vms tho first Prosident; otre~s have been tUs' 

~:ar6ie Henry, Miss Bea.trice Graham, The Guild had soven or eiGht Chartor members" 

lArs. lIo.ry Bowman is the Presidont o.t tho present time. Sho, in hor winsomo way, 

is doing tho work in a. very offeotual mannor. Tho Guild hCl.s grown to twenty-two 

member~, and has paid, this yoar to all purposos, throo hundred fifty-eight dollara 

end forty-nine conts. 

Yo ha.vo a very active and inspiring Methodist Youth Fellowship, with Miss 

Mildred Clarkson as Presidont. Mrs. Ko11 Lupo is Youth Councolor. Our young 

pooplo aro very ablo and willing to respond whenover oallod upon. They nro in

dood the Church of tomorrow. We prny that God will use thorn for oarrying the 

Gospel to others, perhaps some in foreign la.nds, 

Our Church membership is now ono hundrod o.nd oibhty".oight. Wo usa the budget 

systom in meoting the fino.ncios of the churoh and it has pnid out this ycnr, to 0.11 

purposos, over five thousand dollars. 

Tho Trustoes of the Church, at this time, are: T. A. Bird, H. B. Potts, 

Ra.ymond Pa.yno, W. H. Potts, Raymond .hndrows. Mrs. Leon Ramsey :md B. B. Cnrlock. 

Our Board of Stowards oonsists of T. S. Potts, Price Henry, Raymond Pa~rno, John 

stophenson, Mrs. Ed Congor, l~s. H. R. Andrews, Miss Boo.trice Graham, Mrs. Jaok 

~owmo.n# R. ;'.1. Coulter o.nd Koll Lupo. Mrs. Joo Shields is nn Honorc.ry stewo.rd, 
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r:und Uiss Willie Tyner is Communion steward. We 0.150 haw eight Junior Stowards. 

The Offioio.l Boo.rd membors o.ro 0.11 a.lcrt. wido o.vlnkc lOOn and womon, which, thru 

their efforts, tho Church has accomplished groat things~ :hough our momborship 

is not what ViC want it to be, we havo n group of peoplo who work togethor in 

hnrmon:y c.nd lovo for their fo11ov{ mrm. Many of the VlOJnon of tho Church of toda.y 

arc untiring in their work for tho Churoh and for God's Kingdom hero on oarth. 

Thoso young womon arc follorling in tho foot stops of thoi.:" fore -fathers, o.nd thC1i· 

infl ucnco ,1ill Iivo long after thcy hc.vc doparted from thi.t: cD.rthly so.nctuary. 

They nro lotting their light shine to far distcnt Ip.nds as WJil o.s at home. They 

will not go ompty ha.nded beforo tho rla.stcr when thoy are ~c.l~nd t.o givo an a.CCOUll~ 

of tho doeds dono while hero on onrth. They will have an inh~rito.nco with the 

sa.vod cf 0.11 the earth. Ma.y this Rock Spring Church go fo~va.rd in gro~tor striuc~ 

thQll sho has over done. Tho Ha.rvest is white, tho time is short. Letts do mora 

for the Huster. 

WT:BG 

-.
 


